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Contrac.-Prier te, Nevember, 1871, B. & Ce.,
ceiiiery owners, bad been in the habit of
suppiying ceai to the M. Co., at varying prices,
without any formai centract. In that month,
pursuant to a suggestion of B. & Co. for a
centract, a draft agreement was drawn up, pro-
viding for the deiivery of ceai, on ternis stated,
from Jan. 1, 1872, for two years, subject to
terinination on two rnonths' notice. The M.
Co. prepared this draft agreement, and sent it
te B., the senior of the three partners of B. &
Ce., who ieft the date blank as hie found it,
inserted the namnes ef himseif and his partners
in the blank Ieft for that purpose, filied in the
blank in the arbitration clause with a naine,
made two or three flot very important altera-
tiens, wrote ciapproved"' at the end, appended
bis individual signature, and returned the
document te, the M. Ce. The latter laid it
away, and nothing furthcr was douc with it.
Ceai was furnished according to the termis of
this document, and correspondence was bad,
in which reference was often inake te the
Ilcentract, and cexaplaints made of violation
of it and excuries given therefor. In December,
1873, B. & Ce. refused te deliver more ceai. lu
an action for damnages, they denied the existence
cf any contract. lleld, that thiese facts fur-
nished evidence cf the existence of a centract,
and that B. & Co. wcre hiable for a breach
thereef.-Rrogden v. Met. Railway Co., 2 App.
Cas. 666.

Contributory.-Stje Company, 4, 7.
Conveyance.-See Fraud.
Criminal Proce8s.-See Injuncton, 1.
Damage.-See Ancient Light8; Mine, 1 ; $pe-

cfic erformance, 1.
Debt.-See Will.
Devise. - A testatrix gave property te ber

daughter and ber husband for their lives, and
after the death cf the survivor te, the children
cf ber said daughter who shouid bc living at
the testatrix's decease ; but provided that, in
case any cf the children shouîd die iwitheut
leaving lawful issue," the portion cf thotse se
dying should go te, the surviving grandchildren
cf the testatrix that sheuld cileave such iawful
issue."1 Held, that the werds Ilwithout ieaving
lawfui issue Il>applied to the period cf distribu-
tion ; that is, the decease cf the surviving tenant

'%for life.-Lie8ant v. Cox, 6 Ch. D. 604.
Director.-See Company 1.

.Embezzlement....See Jurisdiction.
Evidence.-See Contract; Presumptiofl.
Executor and Administrator.-An execUtOr Or

administrater stands in the relation Of 8g"'
tuitous bailee, and is net te be cbarged, either
at law or in equity, for ioss cf goods, CXCOP
throu,_h bis wilfui default.--Job v. Job, 6 CI DV
562.

-Fduciary' Relation-S'ec Company, G.
-Foreign Ship.-Sec Juriadiction, 1, 2.
-Forfeiture....*çlaim cf forfeiture cf the 's

ship A. for violation of the Merchant SbiPPllg
Act, 1854, § 103, sub § 2, in that thes"erf
on Juiy 18, 18 74, falseiy represented that W
ship bad been sold te fo~ges * n

cf whicli representatioti -she was strickelflo
thc registry. A foreigner entered an appeSIlIncel
and set up thiat, on Ju' G, lic became the b0o
fide cwner cf said ship, without iiaviflgan
knowiedge cf the transactions alleged il' the'
compiaint. IIeld, t bat the forteiture was inflie
diate upon the false statement cf Juiy 8h
1874, and a dernurrer to the foreigner's Ot»te'
ment cf defence- was sustained.- The AnlOÎd?d?
2 P. D. 218 ; s. c, 2P. D.179.

Fraud.-S., the defendant, soid the pli5iffs
a lot cf land as frcehoid. It turned eut, 'ter
tl;e purcbase-mcney bad been paid, that loo
the entire lot was copy-beold and not- freehbdd
S. aileged tliat bis statement that tbe hIljd <0'
freehold was bonafide. lleld, that the sale niio
be set aside, and the purcbase-monev, refaUDded
with interest, and the plaintiff paid the exPenseo
lie liad incurred in consequence cf the rtige'
presentation. The defendant, bad commuitted 0'
Illegal fraud."ý-Jart v. Swaine, 7 Ch. D.4

Frauda, Statute cf-I. Defendants wvrcte
signed an offer for the icase cf a theatre, lvbil
offer was attested by the owner's agent. The
owner's namne did net; appear in the Wrltl"gt
wbich was addressed te ciSir')? wlthcUt noe
The cifer was accepted by the agent, by &aletter
signed by bimseif, but in which the naneo of
the defendants did net appear. Held, that the'e
was net a vaiid agreement witbin the 5 tattteOf
Frauds, and tlie proposcd lesees were nO
bound te, specific performance. - 11rilliams
Jordan, 6 Cli. D. 517.

2. A Party entitled te declare a trust 01
certain land wrcte to the mnother cf lier ifantf
grandcbuld a letter, signed with the Wies
initiais, and incicsed in thc envelope ï3 nOtbeir
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